Registration form for SAPACC Launch Meeting, Hyderabad, 18-21 September 2019
If you are interested in attending the Launch Meeting, please fill the form given below (in block letters) and email it to
sapacc2019@gmail.com or mail a hardcopy to SAPACC, 2-107/4, Sree Ram Nagar Colony, Gangaram, Seri
Lingampally, Hyderabad TS 500 050, India. If you send your filled registration form as an email attachment, the
attached file name should be given your last name. If Gupta is your last name, the file name should be titled gupta.doc.
You may fill an online form by clicking on: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1eiG7zhrQmjHVyKh0GiA5cp4rHns9PgVmj6810Aib2Ng/edit
Registration of all delegates before the event is necessary. Your forms must reach us no later than 31 August 2019.
The workshop secretariat will confirm your registration within a few days of receiving your form. If you are unable to
provide information regarding your arrival and departure in the form, please do so immediately on receipt of our
confirmation of your registration.
South Asians will be registered as delegates. Non-South Asians are welcome to attend the Launch Meeting, but will be
given observer status, i.e., they may express opinions but will not be able to participate in decision-making.
All travel costs must be borne by participants. Only non-Hyderabad participants will be provided accommodation at
the meeting venue. Lunch and tea will be provided to all participants 18th through 21st September. Breakfast and dinner
will be provided to those staying at the venue from 17th September night through 22nd morning.
The registration fee may be paid in Indian currency at the meeting venue on the 17th and 18th of September. The
registration fee will be: South Asian delegates and observers from other developing countries--Regular: INR 2,000,
Subsidized (activists, students): INR 500, Indigent: INR 100. Developed country observers--INR 3,500.
Please fill this form by printing or writing in block
Name
Affiliation
(organization)

Nature of
your work

Address
Email id

Country code:
Tel No:

How or through whom did you get to know about this meeting: Social media/other (please mention source)/if
person, please mention person’s name:
If you came to know about it through our website, please provide the name, mobile # and email id of a person who
knows you for at least 1 year. Person’s name:
Email id:
Tel:
If you are not a Hyderabad resident, please provide information regarding your arrival & departure
Arr dt:
Arriving from:
Expected arr time at venue**:
Flt/Train name, No & arr time:
Arr mode: Air/ Train/ Bus*
Dep dt:
Dep mode: Air/ Train/ Bus* Expected dep time from venue:
* Please strike off what is not applicable ** For arrival time at venue, add 1 hr to arrival time at station/bus stand, and 2 hrs to arrival time at airport

Which of the 8 tracks in the Pre-Launch Meeting being held on the 18th Sept morning would you like to attend?
Are you interested in taking the site seeing tour on the 21st September afternoon? Yes/No
Pre-session morning yoga classes may be run 18-21 Sept.

Agenda for SAPACC Launch Meeting, Hyderabad, 18-21 September 2019
18th-21st:

Main event,
Montfort Social Institute, Church Colony Road, off Uppal-Ramanthapur Road, Montfortnagar, Uppal, Hyderabad 500039
Inaugural on the 18th evening: Hari Hara Kala Bhavan, opp Parade Grounds Metro Station, Sardar Patel Road, Secunderabad 500003

Pre-SAPACC LAUNCH MEETING
18th Sept Morning
8 parallel tracks
* Climate change and women, youth, workers, law, farmers, fisher folks, health impacts, climate change impacts &
policy. Each track will suggest concrete programmes for South Asian governments and SAPACC, providing inputs
for Session 3 on 20 Sept.
SAPACC LAUNCH MEETING
18th Sept Evening
Inaugural public meeting
* Inaugural Public Launch Meeting: ~200-250 delegates, ~1000 trade union workers and children will be present.
19th Sept
Session 1: Plenary
* Country reports on South Asian governments’ climate policy implementation and Civil society initiatives
Session 2: Parallel sessions followed by plenary
* SAPACCs objectives and core demands-discussion in small groups followed by plenary
20th Sept
Session 3: Plenary
* Discussion on recommendations from pre-Launch meeting sessions (18th morning) on concrete programmes for
South Asian governments and SAPACC
* SAPACCs programmes for 1st year after Launch meeting, eg, Holding Peoples assembly in each country within 4
months of Sept meet, launching e-Journal, etc
Session 4: Plenary
* Passing resolutions
21st Sept
Session 5: Plenary
* Organizational matters-Conveners, organizational structure, autonomy, membership criteria, funding policy,
communications, etc.
Concluding session Plenary
* Follow-up actions, feedback, next meeting, meeting accounts, vote of thanks
21st Sept Afternoon
* Site seeing trip for participants may be organized
Contact
SAPACC, 2-107/4, Sree Ram Nagar Colony, Gangaram, Seri Lingampally, Hyderabad TS 500 050. India
Website: https://www.ecologise.in/sapacc/
email: sapacc2019@gmail.com
Sudarshan Rao Sarde, Convener,
Tel: +91 88268 60844,
email: sraosarde@gmail.com
Sagar Dhara, Co-convener,
Tel: +91 70135 45975,
email: sagdhara@gmail.com
Soumya Dutta, Co-convener,
Tel: +91 92137 63756
email: soumyadutta.delhi@gmail.com

